
Classy Crisps Gourmet Popped 
Corn starts with wholesome 
popped corn and blend in fla-
vours from nature - nothing arti-
ficial - to create a snack that 
is both nutritious and delicious. 
Your customers will love the 
crispy crunch of Classy Crisps 
Gourmet Popped Corn and will 
feel good about serving a whole-
some snack.

CARMEL CORN - A traditional favourite
with a unique blended-carmel recipe and
wholesome Popped Corn.

APPLE CINNAMON CORN - A delightful
blend of two of nature's favourite flavours 
-Cinnamon and Apple.

CHEESE CORN - A unique Popped Corn 
snack featuring both Cheddar and Bleu 
cheeses, that has a tasty cheese flavour.

CHOCOLATE CORN - For the chocolate 
lovers in all of us.  Classy Crisps Popped 
Corn and Chocolate make the best of both 
worlds.

BUTTER CRUNCH CORN - Is a rich and
buttery flavour treat, which contains 100% 
real butter, with a hint of sea salt, and lightly 
sweetened.

Bulk Snack
Products



Bulk Snack Products
Beatrice Snack Products offers a full line of truly premium popped corn products that are sure to please your customers.  Classy Crisps Gourmet Popped Corn is a great 
crowd pleaser.  Our long-time farourite, Classy Crisps Caramel Corn is an excellent sales leader, along with the other unique All Natural flavours that Beatrice has to offer.  
Perfect for the holiday season or any season, Classy Crisps Gourmet Popped Corn is sure to satisfy the customers and your profits.  When your customers try our unique 
flavours, like Classy Crisps Apple Cinnamon  Corn, which is like biting into a fresh apple, or our Classy Crisps Chocolate Corn, which is the equivalent of a delicious 
European premium chocolate bar, they will be clamoring for more.  Cheese lovers will delight in the delicious taste of our Classy Crisps Cheese Corn, which does not stick 
to your fingers, but to the corn.  Beatrice offers the best of the best, and that is our commitment to quality and product selection.  Orders are made fresh, so product is not
laying in our warehouse.

Beatrice Private Label
New to Beatrice, we now offer private label of our existing flavours, and at the same price and quality you come to expect.  If you have a specific label design you need to
use for your food service or hospitality establishment, we can accommodate this for you, just inquire with Beatrice sales representative.

SHELF LIFE AND STORAGE (SEALED IN COOL DRY LOCATION)
Apple Cinnamon Corn stays fresh 5 months
Chocolate Corn stays fresh 5 months
Caramel Corn stays fresh 5 months
Cheese Corn stays fresh 8  weeks

Representative

Telephone
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754852-11000 CLASSY CRISPS   MASTER CARTON: 12 (289g/10.2oz) BAGS
           CARAMEL CORN

754852-12000 CLASSY CRISPS  MASTER CARTON: 12 (289g/10.2oz) BAGS
           APPLE CINNAMON CORN

754852-13000 CLASSY CRISPS  MASTER CARTON: 12 (297g/10.5oz) BAGS
           CHOCOLATE CORN

754852-04000 CLASSY CRISPS  MASTER CARTON: 12 (104g/3.7oz) BAGS
           CHEESE CORN

754852-16000 CLASSY CRISPS  MASTER CARTON: 12 (104g/3.7oz) BAGS
           BUTTER CRUNCH CORN


